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No. 7. MAY, 1867. VOL. VI.

A PLEA FOR THE MINISTRY, AS A LIFE WORK.

Allowing for the just attractions oi all those professions, which are
mereiy secular, I claim for the ministry of the Word a superiority over
thera ail. It presents a wider range of thought to the intellect, and im-
parts a new interest to the investigation of truth. Here ail that is great
in thought and pure in pleasure--" the power of exerting the largest in-
fi'nnces for the highest purposes "-the full feast te a noble mind of an
ambition as holy as its rewards are immeasurable-au ambition which finds
more sweetness in work for the eternal salvation of men than in building
a pyramid, or creating an empire-all meet and embrace each other. Here
a regenerated soul accomplishes the most for God, attains the end for
which bis piety, his endowments, and his being were given him ; finds the
choicest banquet for his spirit and the most perfect peace for his conscience.

But some one will say-Do you expect me te turn my back upon houses
and lands, and deliberately to decline all the fruits and rewards of modern
civilisation for an office generaly associated with poverty and persecution?
Yes, verily ; I beseech you to reckon rightly. Put into one scale all that
secular pursuits, when most succcessful, can give ; and in the other the
"hundredfold more in this present life and in the world to come-life
everlasting "; and you will perceive that, compared with the donations of
grace, the imperial riches and magnificence of the earth are nothing. I
do not know and cannot conceive what everlasting life shall turn out to be.
I know it te be something which shall place me by the aide of Christ, at
the head of creation, and that, as a joint-heir with Him, I can never, to
all eternity, have a superior; while the constituent elements of my bliss,
as my spirit stretches towards the Infinite, shall be such as God only can
communicate and know. But with regard te the hundredfold in this life
which my Master undertakes te give me, I can see that it means light,
love, beatitude, nearness, repose, the consolation of the spirit-a mine of
spiritual wealth, a throne of spiritual honour, in comparison with which al
that this green earth holds or contains is poor. Oh, what a life that
must be in which you have nothing te do but serve Christ, but glorify
Christ, but imitate Christ ! la it worth living for anything else than that
"all our strength, our breath, our life, our faculties should be consecrated,
devoted, and crucified for the service of the Lord Jesus ?" la net this
crucified life, filled with Christ and transformed by the Spirit, very hap-
piness, as well as the mainspring of usefulness ? Happiness, usefulness,
character-these three sum up all attainable good on earth ; and it is in
the production of these that the profession of the ministry existe.

1. Happiness. What is it ? It is the conformity of the soul to Jesus
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and its repose in Him. It is the equilibriunm in w hich all otir faculties are
held by the tranquil enjoyment of His love. It is conscious life in Christ
spending its new affections on all around-exhausting its love and pity on
Louls and suffering. It is the habitual vision of the glory of the Redeemer
and of a dawning immortality, cominunicating to the soul itself that ineff-
able contentment which springs foirm the divine fulness. Preaching, pray-
ing, studying, visiting-Sabbaths, sick-beds, sacraments-labours, difficul
ties, crosses-conversions, successes, progresses-to the spiritual minister,
ail his happiness. 1 think that it is only the possessor of a deep bliss that
sLould or could preach the Gospel. Luther, Rutherford, Edwards,
M'Cheyne owe much of their triumph and greatness in doing good to their
intense joyfulness. lowe, Martyn, Brainard, Hewitsun, were lesshappy,
and, therefore, less useful. A prayer or sermon bathed in joyfulness and
uttered in a manner blissful goes right to the heart, and falls like a shower
of sunbeams. Cut off by the nature of his office from the labours and
temptations of a biusiness life, engaged always in holy work, exercising a
i eligious faith which miakes life a discipline of goodness, and throws over
decay and corruption the gorgeous light of inmmor.tality, and closeted daily
with the infinitely happy Jesus, in view of the garOens of the blessed, the
jreacher need euvy nleither genius, 'nor power, nor fancy, for he is pre-
eminently happy-at least he ought to be. And when he stands offering a
free pardon, and pcinting te the atoning Lamb, and picturing the glories
of a celestial world, ho is like a man who, havinig banqueted with the king,
walks forth radiant with the bliss of the holy mount, to invite others to
the feast.

2. Usefulness. Without a pure life, constait activity, and a firm reliance
on God, nobody will be useful. When life, labour, and prayer-example,
work and faith-are in harmony, and when the harmony is narred by
no obliquities, the highest usefulniess will be attained. The flower that
sweetens the air, the dewdrop that refreshes the smuallest nims, the sprit.g
that waters the valley, the sun that life gives to the earth above all, Cal-
vary, concentrates tie voice of adI crcatien, as well as of God, aud pro-
claims that no believing man liveth to hinself. A good book, the cure of
the sick, the ministry of the law, Christian benificeince, are fornis of use
fulness attainable by all. Doue by men engaged in secular pursuits, they
tell on the life that now is, and mainly affect tempiral interests. The pas-
toral office de.is directly with the life of the soul and with things that are
eternal. When cities shall cease to be inhabited, and steau shall have
finished its course by land or sea, when the art of Statesmnanship shall be
lost, and the very.name of gold forgottei, the results of wurk for Christ
shallcome into remembrance ansd shine in inmnortL-d lustie. It is better t.
convert a soul than make a million of money. It is morc noble to extend
and consolidate the kingdom of truth, and to fight its huly btttles, than t(
live over again the life of Pitt and Cainin, both in one, or tu utsine in
valorous achievement Napoleon or Cæsar. Apart from the mninistry of
the Word, and notwithstandinig his genius for civic economuîy, what % ouldi
Chalmers have been ? Luther would have been a miner, burrowing in the
earth ; and Calvin a priest, buried amid the rubbish of lie past. A life of
prayer like that of Moses and Elia., a minidtry like that of the Reformers,
a spirit like that of Brainard, an indomitable courage like that of the mar
tyrs-these ar. the pou ers that bring men home to Christ, which magnîify
an office that deals with the ignorant and perishing ; and which, in saving
souls and glorifying God thiough the everlasting Gospel, touch every forum
of the earthly philanthropg, and are, in reality, the true spring of human
improvenent.

3. Character. This consists in perfect likeness to God in goodness, pu
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rity, virtue ; and is essentially beautiful. glorious, divine. Earthly pur-
suits cultivate only one-half the human faculties, and these not the most
important ; the ministerial life alone develops the higher powers if Man,
those that connect him ivith God and eternity. It is there that the pas-
sive virtues-humility, self-denial, synpathy, meekness-whili so shone
in Christ, are seen to confer mordl distinction. The love of God, reliance
on Christ, holiness and rest in the will, the strength, and the fulness of
Jehovah-these are the constituents of that charactur which is the finest
product of grace, and the only prepuration for glory. In the varied walks
of secular life, rank, power, and money may be attained-but you lose
thein in death ; wvhereas, character, which is almost the only form of per-
sonal gocd vwhich the ministry enables you to attain here, is a permauent
possession. In this world, it may not count for nuch ; but no true man
will ever reckon that to be less than of supreme importance which makes
hini like God. If ministers have to resist sore temptations from within
and without, to bear heavy burthens cheerfully, to be calu under menace
mnd frown, to contend in the conflicts of religion with the views of men,
and to endure a multitude of little ills over which religious principle can
alone give them the victory-what are all these but the forces or blows by
which the sculpture of character is completed, the furnace out of which,
after many days, the gold comes out refined ?-From1 &per in JE vangelical
Witness.

INTELLIGENCE FROM OUR MISSIONARIES.
I3RITISH COLUMBIA. -Intelligence lias been received by the' convener

from Rev. D. Duff of British Columbia, up to about the end of February.
We deeply regret to state that in consequence of impaired health Mr.
Duff feels himself under the necessity of leaving his field of labour and re-
turning to Can.ada. In the present circumstances of Victoria, this is
deeply to be regretted, especially as Mr. Duff may be compelled to leave
before any other labourer can arrive to take his place. We trust that the
Synod May be able to make some appointient to this important locality.

SAsKÀTcHEWN.-The convener has received letters froma Mr. Nisbet,
dated Carleton House 26th January. Extracts from his letters will
appear in our next number. Mr. Nisbet is most anxious that a teacher
should be sent to conduet a school to which the officers of the Hudson Bay
Company's servants could send their children. Such a school would be
self-sustaining from the outset. Mr. Black is in hopes that a competent
teacher may be got at ]ed River to undertake this work.

RED RIvER.--Matters are progressing as usual at Red River. Mr.
Black and Mr. Matheson are well. Mrs. Matheson is still pourly. Mr.
Black purposes to be at the meeting of Synod.

REPORT OF THE DEPUTATION APPOINTED BY THE PRES-
BYTERY OF LONDON, TO VISIT THE CONGREGATION
AND MISSION AT ST. ANN'S, KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS.
U. -S.

The deputation, in accordance with the appointment of the Presbytery,
visited St. Anu's, on the 28th of January last. One of their number
havinug arrived on the Sat arday previous, he f ound that this was the Com-
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munion week, and that meetings had been held every evening in the
church, which, although the weather was unfavourable, were well attended
by an attentive audience.

On Sabbath the worship was conducted in the saine way as is usual in
other Presbyterian Churches. The attendance, on account of the extreme
cold and the state of the roads, was kss than usual, amounting to abont
200 persons, one-half of whon were members of the church. Serinons
iwere preached in both French and EngliLh, and the elements of the Lord's
Sapper were dis'pensed by Mr. Chiniquy and Mr. Lafontaine.

In the evening there was service again, at which about 120personswere
present, whose interest in the worship of God aud preaching of the word
was shown by their fixed attention and devout deportment. There was a
meeting of the Elders in the afternoon, and some conference waslhad with
themn as to the condition and prospects of the congregabion. Thiey were
seven nien of good intelligence and Christian bearinig. Their account of
the state of the churchi under their care was gratifying, and they expressed
their desire to do whatever lay in their power to aid Mr. Chiniquy, and to
promote the work of the Gospel.

The Sabbath-school was also visited, in whieh, on the afternoon of that
cold day, there were 60 young persons present, about half the usual ium-
ber. They vere tauglt by about 12 teachers, and read the word of God
ii French, repeatiig iurnerous verses fron the Gospels, and questions
f rom the Shorter Catechisn. They were well tauglit, and appeared by
tliir cheerful and happy faces to love the Sabbath-school.

On the Tuesday followinrg, both members of the deputation being pres-
ent, examined the day-school, or college, as the people there delight to call
it. Here they found 174 names on the roll, fron which, at the advice of
the tealrers, 14 h ere deducted for children w ho had gone to other schools,
leavinig 160 young peisons Nho were more or less in tie college durinrg the
year. There were 126 scholars present, 48 of whon were girls. They
were dniided into five classes of different grades :-The 1st, consisting of
10, learning the alphabets and elem.ents of both French and English ; the
2nd, oi 17, studying the eleiaets of reading and gramrjar, in two làn-
guages, arithn.Ltic, and geography ; the 3rd, of 35, pursuing the same
studies at a more advanced stage, vith the addition of composition ; the
4th, of 51, comprising two divisions, and well advanced in all the branches
of a good French and English commercial education ; the 5th, of 7, of
whomr five were young mei preparing for the christiani ministry, whose
studies were of the most advanced kinnd. They were well up in the in-
tricacies of Frenici and English grammniar, composition, and other studies
of the school, besides the elements of Algebra, Latin, and Greek.

The whole day was spenit in thoroughly exanining til these classes, and
the deputation were highly gratified nt the order of the school, the good
conduct of the children, their interest in thE lessons, an.d the manifest pro-
gress they were making; and cau, with confidence, say that they are not a
wyhit belind the best isehools of the country

Many of the parents were present, and took a deep interest in the ex-
aminations.

Religious instruction is attended to every day. The school opens by
singing a hynin, reading the Scriptures, annd prayer, and closes by singing
and prayer. Tie whole school is, after the opening, divided into two
classes, and half an hour daily is devored to instruction in the word of
God. Althougli the greater part of these children belonged to families
now become protestants, yet there were a considerable sprinkling of the
children of the Roman Catholie parents among them, m ho, in spite of all
the efforts made to keep them away, peiscvere in their attendance at this
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Protestant and Christian school. The importance of this college to the
French people at St. Ann's and its vicinity cannot be over-estimated. It
is elevating and stimulating their minds, giving them a sound, secular and
religions training, and moulding them into good Christians and citizens.

The school is taught by the Revds. Mr. LaFontaine, as principal, and
Mr. Therrien, as first assistant, and a third teacher, who takus the English
Department, with the assistance of the young mon in the 7th class.

Having examined the roll of Church meinbers we found, after striking
off those who had left, 650 communicants in all ; some of theser are scat-
tered over the country at considerable distances, still, al are known to be
in connection with the church. About 60 are known to have gone back
to the Church of Rome on account of the troubles of the mission. About
a hundred have joined theinselves to the three other small churches in St.
Ann's, belonging to the Episcopalians, the Old-School Presbyterians, and
the Baptists. The remaining 650 continue steadfast in the faith. There
are five stations at which services have been held, more or less frequently,
and which it is proposed to occupy permanently. In each of these there
are groups of Protestant families ; and others, who, if attended to, would
readily leave the Church of Ronme.

The five young men who are now studying with a view to the Christian
ministry, after full enquiry and exanination, were judged to be young
men of much promise. Four of thein have gone througlh the wars of their
ad"'ptd country, and were highly esteemed as brave and devout soldiers.
The whole five are modest, manly, and vigorous-minded young persons.
Besides attending to their own studies, they assist, as may bc required, at
the school, and go out two and two into the districts around, holding con-
versations and meetings, and distributing the word of God, as they find
opportinity.

The work of Reformation seems still to go on. From time to time
families are leaving the Church of Rome and attending the services of the
protestant church.

In terms of the Presbytery's instructions, the deputation deemed it ex-
pedient to liQ]d a public meeting for the purpose of introducing to the
chorch ana people, the Rev. Mr. Lafontaine, as a recognized minister of
the Canada Presbyterian Church. The attendance was large, and deep in-
terest vas taken in the services. Addresses suitable to the occasion were
delivered in French and English by the deputation and the French min.
isters.

The deputation would sum up the result of their inquiries regarding the
college and the mission by sayiug that there is in St. Ann's a good Acad-
emy, at which there is an attendance in winter of 110 pupils, with 3
teachers ; that Mr. Chiniquy bas a communion roll of 650 persons, and
upwards of 1,000 who attend on his ministry, together with 5 young stu-
dents preparing for the ministry. The schools are free.

As to Mr. Chiniquy's accounts, of which so much has been said, the
deputation went over them all and made an audit. Vouchers for every
payment iere exhibited, and all receipts were marked under their proper
dates. A correct copy of these accounts are now presented in proper form
to the Presbytery. They are well kept, and the receipts faithfully ad-
z.initered.

The building in wbich both school and church are held, and part of
which is used as a dwelling bouse for one of the teachers, is very uncom-
fortable and much in need of repair. The property is still in litigation, at
the instance of the Roman Catholic Bishop. Under these circnmstances
it is not thought advisable to spend any considerable sum of money on it
either for repairs or furnishing. A more suitable place for both church
and school is much needed.
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The deputation vould draw the Presbytery's attention to the fact that
there is a large building in St. Ann's, the walls of which have been
erected, and which was originally intended ad a place of worship for Mr.
Chiniquy's people. It is held by the trustees of the Presbyterian Clurch,
but is not likely ever to be finished or used by them. It is, however,
thouglit that as muany of Mr. Chiniquy's people contributed to the erection
of that building, and that as it was intended for their use, it might be ob-
tained fron the general assembly, on reasonable conditions, for the use of
the Mission. .. It would be ample enougli for the accommodation of both
church and school, and of real benefit to the people. As it is, it is a re-
proacli to the protestant cause, and is often pointed out by Romanists as
the foolish fruits of our protestant divisions.

Were a representation on this subject made by our Synod to the Gereral
Assembly of the United States Church, it is believed that it would be fa
vourably received- It remains for the Presbytery to say whether they will
take any action in the matter.

Of the importance of sustaining this mission, the deputation are fully
convinced by what they saw and heard on the spot. St. Ann's is the cen-
tre of a large and growing French population. The protestant portion of
them are numerous, and it is hoped that ere long several churches may be
organized in the district. The people are, however, not -wealthy, and fromi
the scarcity of monoy in the country, are not able to contribute much for
Mr. Chinquy's support. Their contributions are, for the most part, in
produce and labour, and for the present cannot be expected to exceed $400
per annuni. It is, however, hoped that ere long a greater spirit of lib-
erality will be manifested among the people for the support of their own
pastor, and the extension of theclirch in their own neighbourhood.

The deputation have nothing further to note but only to express their
gratification at the state of the mission, and a confident hope that it will
continue to be the means of spreading the Gospel of Christ among the
French people of the district.

ALEX. F. KEMP,
JOHN THOMPSON.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE FROM THE NEW HEBRIDES.
We learn from the Home and Foreign Record of the Presbyterian Church

n the Lower Provinces that intelligence lias been received from Aneiteum
dated 15th December. The Day kSpring had returned fron Australia.
The John William's Lad also retuirined and proceeded to other groups.
Dr. Geddie and his wife were well. Froma Erromanga Mr. Gordon writes
that lie lad recoi ered frumn his illness, and was pretty s†rong agaii. He
says : " The natives of this Island are fighting still among theiselves
The way of peace they know not. God in his great mercy lias taken some
of the people into the kingdom of His Son, and lias brouglt others nigh,
but the great mass is yet afar off'

In Chridiab Work a paper originally publisled in the Chrîsfian Reviev
of Melbourne, Austiralia, gives mueli valuable information with reference
to the mission work in the New Hebrides. WNe quote the concluding
sentences. "Our work has hitlurto (n this group been laxgely preparatory
The unhealthy nature of the climnate, tþue diversity of languages, the
ferocious character of the inhabitants, the breaking of the Mission once
and again on .ei oral of the Islands, and other untoward circumstances,
have rendered missionary operations on this group very up-hill work.
But in addition to the great amcunt of preparatory work th.at bas been
accomplished, the actual results of missionary work are very considerable,
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and ought not to be lost siglit of in estimating the claims of this field and the
importance of the services of the Dayspi ingj. On Añeiteuni the whole
population have been for several years professedly christian, and one third
of them have been received into the fellowship of the church. The vihole
of the New Testament, Genesis, Exodus, Psalms, and some other portions
of the Old Testament have been printed, and are in the hands of the
natives. On Erromanga a church has been formed, the gospel of Luke
lias been printed, and some other bookp, which are in daily use, and
christianity in several districts has taken a firm hold of the native mîind.
On Fate there is also a Chrisfian Church, and several books have beer
printed, and are daily read. Both Fotima and Aniwa are occupied by
missionaries. On Tanna a great hold lias been obtained among the people,
and we hope to occupy it with nissionaries next year. Both on Tanna
and Fate, we have this year re-occ.upied old stations by the location of
native teachers. We have had a large accession to our staff of missionaries
this year, and we are making an appeal for ten more missionaries, to be
sent out within the next five years-that is, at the rate of two missionaries
every year. We have great hopes that this appeal will be responded to,
and tliat by 1871 we shall number twenty missionaries in this group.
Every new mnissionary in time makes room for other two.

oint &ýdtasatifal ý'ntelligtunt.
CALLS, &c.

AINLEYVILLE. -The Rev. S. Jones has been called by the congregation
of Knox's Church, Ainleyville.

EGREMOvNT. -The Rev. W. M Christie has received a call from Egre-
mont.

STREETSvILLE.-On Wednesday, 17th, the Rev. A. W. McKay was
inductei into the pastoral charge of the congregation at Streetsville. The
Rev. R. Monteith preached, the Rev. W. Gregg addressed the minister,
and the Rev. Dr. Burns the people.

ADELAiDE.-The Rev. J. Donaldson has been inducted as pastor of the
congregation of Adelaide.

BERLIN.-The Rev. A. J. Traver has been ordained, and inducted as
pastorof the congregation of Berlin.

LoBo.-Tle Rev. D. MeMillan has been inducted irito the pastaral
charge of the cougregation of Lobo.

CHIcÂAo.-We referred, in our last number, to the induction of the
Rev. R. F. Brns at Chicago. The sermon, which was appropriate and
eloquent, was preached by the Rev. Dr. Ormiston of Hamilton, and tue
addresses to the minister and coigregation,were delivered by the Rev. O.
Chiniquy and Rev. W. Gregg of Toronto. Several ministers of the
city of Chicago were present, and manifetted great interest in the pro-
ceedings. A soiree was held in the evening, at which the Rev. W. Gregg
was called upon to preside, and -.ddresses were delivered by the Rev.
Messrs. Duncan, Cuthbèrtson, and Erskine, (of Chicago), and Drs. Or-
miston and Burns; The meetings, which were held in Crosby's Music
Hall, were large'and reApeetàble, and everything afforded promise of sue-
cess.

The latest intelligence from Chicago is very encouraging. The Church
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is progressing vigorously, and the audiences are increasing. The collec-
tions, which averaged #8 or $10 during the winter, havo risen to t,22 and
$27, and on the 7th April, the swm of $51 was collected for the Foreign
Missiois of the churcli,-the first missionary collection taken up by the
congregation. This is equal to more than 60 cents a member. If other
congregations gave in like proportion, our Foreign Mission fund would be
increased sixfold.

The new church will be commenced forthwith, under encouraging aus-
pices. The people are enthusiastic, and are resolved, by God's blessing,
to push the work through without delay.

THsE MEETING OF SYNOD.-Arrangements are being made, as in former
years, for obtaininig return tickets for members of Synod, going by the
various railways and steamboat routes.

Ayn, STANLEY STREsr.-We briefiy referred, in our Iast number, to
the induction of the Rev. S. Balmer. A member of the Presbytery of
Paris sends an interesting account of a social meeting of the congregation
which took place on the evening of the day of induction, at which Rev. J.
Dunbar of Gleumorris presided, and most of the members of the Presby-
tery were present. The amount realized by the sale of tickets, although
only 25 cents each, wuas $130.

On the afternoon of the next day about 300 children from the village
and neigliborhood assembled together, when, after a liberal supply of
cakes and fruit had been distributed, short addresses were delivered by the
Rev. J. Dunbar, Rev. J. James, and Rev. S. Balmer, while the children
sang some of their Sabbath-school hymns, and all enjoyed themselves to
the utmost.

Mr. Balmer entera upon a wide and very important field of labour: He
entera upon this pastorate of a congregation that lias had not a little to
contend with. During not a few of the latter years of their first pastor,
Mr. Ritchie, his bodily infirmities were such as rendored him often ill able
to overtake as he wished al the duties of his large congregation, while
their last pastor, Mr. Irving, had but little more then begun his duties
when death set his seal on him also. During their vacancy, they had
called once, and again, and yet again, ere they were successful. Mucli to
their credit, however, all passed over then, and passed away, without
shaking in any sense the stability, or even disturbing the harmony of
the congregation. From the auspicious circumstances under which Mr.
Balmer enters upon his pastorate, and from his varied experience, ac-
knowledged abiity, and past success, we anticipaie a lengthened course of
much comfort to himself, and much prosperity to the congregation.

CLOS1NG OF KNoX CoLLEG.-The session of 1866-7 closed at thé usual
time,-the first Wednesdlay of April. The closing lecture was delivered
by Principal Willis. In the course of lis eloquent address 'which was
listened to with marked attention, and repeatedly called forth expressions
of approval, the Principal gave a sketch of the progress of the College
during the twenty years with which ho had been connected wiih it, and
referred to the very considerable number of ministers, trained in the
College, who were now occupying positions of influence and usefulness
throughout the Province.

Many ministers and others were present. The Rev. D. Inglis moderator
of Synod, and chairman of the College Board, closed tho proceedings with
prayer.

Previous to the closing, Dr. Willis received an address from the students
expressive of their sense of his attention to them and of their appreciation
of his Theological instructions,
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DPIPUTATIONS FRCM OTHER CHURCHES.-Our readers will have already
heard, ne doubt with feelings of deep regret, that Dr. Guthrie was unable
to encouiter the sea voyage, in consequence of its effects upon his heal4h.
After proceeding in the steamer from Liverpool to Queenstown, he was
reluotantly obliged to leave the vessel, and give up all hopes of crossing the
Atlantic. The other members of the deputation, Rev. Dr. Fairlairn, and
Rev. Mr. Wells are expected soon to arrive at New York. We .trust
they may be able to be with us at the meeting of Synod.

The ïnembers of the Irish deputation, Rev. Dr. Denham and Rev. Dr.
Hall, wlll most probably visit Toronto, but their arrangements do not allow
them to be in Canada at the time of the meeting of Synod.

GUELPH KNox's CHURCH S. SoHooL.-We are glad to hear of the pro-
gress of the Sabbath School connected with Knox's Church, Guelph,
under the superintendence of Mr. D. Guthrie, and of the energy of teach-
ers and scholars in seeking to promote the cause of missions. The total
aniount collected for necessary purposes during the year was $73. Of this
they voted $10 for Knox College, for French Canadian Mission $10 ; Homo
Mission Fund $10 ; Red liver Mission $10 ; $10, to Mr. Chiniquy's
mission, the balance being retained for mission work in connection with
the school. A handsome testimonial is being got up for Mr. Mair, the
former efficient superintendent, now removed to Montreal.

SARNIA.-We rejoice to hear of the continued prosperity of the congre-
gation under the pastorol charge of Rev. J. Thompson. ' They are*erect-
ing a commodious and handsome church, and are in other respects making
decided progress.

PRESENTATION.-The ladies of St. Joseph Street Church, Montreal ha've
presented their pastor, the Rev. A. Young, with a Bible and Psalm Book,
for the use of the pulpit, and also, with an elegant gown and Cassock.
Suitable addresses were given on the occasion.

ScARBOR'.-During the past year the amount of $200 was raised by the
Scarboro' congregation for missionary purposes. While raising this very
handsome sum, they have not been forgetful of their duty to their owi
minister. The missionary funds were thus divided : College, $60 ; Home
Mission, $60 ; Foreign Mission, $30 ; French Canadian Mission, $14;
Synod Fund, $14; Presbytery Fund, $10: Widow's Fund, $12.

SmJLLIVAN AND GLENEG.-The Rev. James Cameron on leaving his
charge for a short time to recruit his health, was presented by his congre-
gation with upwards of $300. Mr. Cameron, in replying to the address
presented on the occasion, referred to the encouraging progress of the con-
gregations. He said, " When I chose this part as a field of labour some
ten years ago yuu were without churches or any ecclesiastical organization
whatever. The contrast between your position then and your position
now ought to be to us all cause of encouragement. By the statistical
returns demanded annually by our Synod, from each congregation in our
church, which I now hold in my hand, you can see that the stipend pro-
mised by you has been over paid; that your total congregational contribu-
tions for all purposes reported for this past year amounti to within $51 of
having been $2,000; that since the formation of the congregation in 1837,
there have been put on our communion roll 381 names; that of these 322
still remain, whereof upwards of 50 were added during the ïast year ;
that there are nearly 300 schulars under instruction in our Sabbath Schools ;
that your Manse is out of debt ; that one of your churches was enlarged
last year, and the other is to be enlarged this summer; thereby affording
accommodation to 700 or 800 worshippers."
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NarnN Ciuacu, FrLnnono.-On the 21st of February, the annual
social gathering of tl congregation of Nairn Church, West Flamaboro,
was held and proved Iighly successful, the whole sum accruing being $105.
A few days after two of the ofice-bearers called, and in the name of the
congregation, and as a token of esteem for both their pastor and his wife,
presented besides othtr valuables, a purse of $50.

On the 25th of February, a meeting was held to take stops to purchase
a Mlanse, and in seven lours the whole suin required was subscribed, and
in another forenoon the half of the purchase money subscribed vas paid
in, and the propertysecured. On the 12th March, a willing band of young
mon and thoir friends gathered and removed the Pastor's effects to the
Manse. Thus, within a fow day, by the noble, self..denying, and har-
monions effort of the congregation, a coinfortable Mause, near the churcli,
with all the requisite out buildings, and seven acres of ground has been
secured, and the Pastor happily set down at home in the centre of his
beloved charge.

ToRoNTo, Kyox's Cuuntcu.-The anual meeting of the Sabbath
School Association of Knox's Church, was held on the 2Sth March. It
was found froma the report that the scholars on the roll are 300, and the
average attendance 245. In the course of the year, mary of the advanced
scholars have joined the ninisters Bible chss. The amount collected for
missions during the year is $144.61, divided as follows: Towards sup
port of Sabbath School missionary, $10.25; French Canadian mission,
$45.00 ; Red River mission, $44.36.

The members of the Bible classes, uider the charge of the Rev. A.
Topp, recently testiiied their sense of the value of hiis instructions, by pre
senting hin with an address and a landouume silver inkstanud, bearing a
suitable inscription.

W'PST Bunaxi,-At the animal meeting of tlis station, which is at pre-
sent supplied by the Rev. R. C. Mofiht, they advanced the stipend twenty-
five dollars, niadu M1r. Moffa.t a present of other ton, and carried over a
balauce for future churcli building.

At the last ieeting of resbytery, Mr. Moffat laid upon the table his
resignation of West Brant and Hano% cr Stations. Lis field of labour has
a second time grown too large for any one iman to do it justice. By these
two uniting with ins forier stations, North Brant and West Bentinck.
and Mr. Brenner's Suuth Elderslie and Sconeville, there will thus be
formed excellent and abundant fields for cfher two ministers.

If the resignation be accepted, Mr. 3flat will ilien confine his labours
entirely to the Walkerton congregation.

Sr. MAnnu.-RF%. R. FLAws.-Mr. R. Flaws, who lad been con-
nected with e St. Marys congregation for tome tiie, having lately re-
moved to Toront o, the session cf St. Mary's, of whici he had been a
mnember, agreed unanimnously to record their regret at lis removal, their
sense ot gi atitude for the umany important services vhicli he lad rendered
to the session and congregatioi,. and their best wishes for his prosperity,
usefulness, and liappiness for the future.

iciMoŽ HLt.-The Bible class connected vitli the Richmond Hill
songregation, lately presented their ininister, the Rev. Mr. Dick, with a
purse of $I, al.d an address expressihe of tiveir esteem for him as tleir
pastur, and their gud n i.hes fi lis tenmporal and spiritual welfare. They
presented linu w th a aluable Buffalo robe about a year ago.

GLEMns.- hile lcthe Manse of the Rev. John Dunbar, Glennorris,
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was lately broken into in his absence, and about $80 stolen therefron, the
congregation vith their characteristic kindniess, ban. very generously pre-
.Sented him with a tangible token of their syipath v, in a sum of money
equal to the amount stolen. Such an aet bas a ',mguago peculiarly its
own.

CO.MMENDABLE LIBLRALITY.-ln tl.e imionth of Nfay la.t>, %%e receivPd a
letter signed, "a Presbyterian," cnclosing $100 fcor Kinox College, with
the intimation that should business prosper, the donor would send a like
amount next year. A few weeks ago " a Presbytc an " again addressed
us, sending again $100 for the College.

NASSAGAWEYA.-The Rov. J. Little. lately ordained as ininister of the
congregation at Nassagaweya, was lately presented by the congregation
with $103 2~, as a token of kindly feeling to him and his partner for life.

'To CORRESPONDENTS.-WC have several extracts and communications
in type, including notice of late Rev O. Labelle, whieh we are reluctantly
compelled to leave over.

PROCEEDINOS OF PRESBYTERHES

LoNoOS PREsByrrRY.-This Presbytery met in St. Andrew's Church thcre,
Tuesday 26th March. The attendance of ministers was small.

Mr. Chesnut reported that according to instructions he had ordained elders
at Petrolia and Wyoming. Mr. Ewen McQueen and Mr. Alexander Craise were
ordained.

Arrangements were made for the induction of the Rev. J. Donaldson at Ad-
elaide, aud of Rev. D. McMillan at Lobo.

Reports were made as to the induction of Rev. Dr. R. F. Burns at Chicago,
and Rev. A. McDiarmid at Amherstburgh.

The Presbytery took up the subject of Psalmody, as sent down by Synod's
Committee. The Presbytery agreed to the following motion, "I That the circular
un the subject of Psalmody having been read, the Presbytery after consideiation.
agreed that as in the present circumstancs of the churcl there is ne bope of
uniformitv in the matter of Psalmody being secured, it is not advisable that any
further action be taken in the matter.

Rev. Mr. Proudfoot, Convener of Home Mi.Ion Conxnaittee, tendered the re-
signation of bis position as Convener, in consequence of the encroaciment vn
bis time by the duties of that office. The Presbytery after long discuission
agreed, 1' That Mr. Proudfoot, Convener of Hoine Mission Committee, having
tendered *his resignation, the Preshyterv after lengthenel consideration agreed
respectfully to request Mr. Proudfoot to withdraw bis resignation. and consider-
ing the large amount of work whilch devolves on the Coenieur. a salarn of $100
per annum be allowed, to be dated from Lst January, 1 M63 r. Proudfoot
agreed to withdraw bis resignation. Messrs. Simpson and] Goodfellow asked
leave of absence for three months. The Presbyter. agreed to grant the request.

Mr. Kemp reported in reference to matters at Wallaceburg. He hd received
fron congregation collections f235. Mr. Kenip statul his willinguess to et-
daavour to raise the balance of debt during the summer months. The Presby-
tery enpowered Mr. Kemp to raise the above sum. and tendered their thanks for
bis diligence. Mr. Kemp on behalf of himself and Mr. Thompson, gave a most
interesting report of the mission at St. Anne's, Kankakee. also a stateinent of
the accounts. On motion of Mr. Proudfoot, the thanks of the Presbytery wert
tendered to the deputation. The Pre-sbytery record their high satisfaction at
the state of St. Anne Mission, and request Mr. Kemp to publisi bis report in tLe
Record.
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Mr McKenzie asked and obtained leave to witbdraw the notice of motion
tabled at last meeting.

The Presbytery took up consideration of remit of Synod anent formation of a
general assembly. It was agreed to approve of the same, and recommend that
it be immediately carried into effect, with the single alteration in Section I,
Chapter I. by omitting the words, " who are, or who have been upon the roll of
Presby tery."

There being no document in reference to remit anent net for reception of
ministers, the Presbytery was unable to take any action on that matter.

The Presbytery took up remit anent Representative Elders. In answer to
I. Agreed that one Representative Elder be sent from each ministerial charge.
In answer to question II. No.

Mr. Proudfoot was nominated Moderator for ensuing Synod.
Messrs. Thompson. Minister, and Alexander Smith were appointed for Oom-

mittee of Bjiln and Ouertures.
Next meeting of Presbytery to be beld in 1st Presbyterian Church, London,

on lst Tuesday in July next, at 11 o'clock arm.
G. CUTBBERTSON, J'restery Clerk.

Tra PRESBYTERY OP HA.nMLroN-.-This Presbytery met at Hamilton, and in
Knoxs Church, on the 9th of April, Mr. Wallace, Moderator. There were six-
teen ininisters present and six elders. Rev Messrs. Smellie of Fergus. Aitken of
Smiths Falls, Meikle, of Daulis Ferry, New York, and Renderson of Bamilton,
were also present as corresponding members.

The Records of several Kirk Sessions were examined and attested.
The Rev. Mr. Proudfoot, of London, was unanimously nominated as next

moderator of Synod
The congregation of Kilbride obtained a moderation in a call, to take place

on the 23rd April. The Rev. George Burson, late of the Wesleyau Methodist
Conference, an ordained minister, stationed at Paris, C. W., applied for admission
into ful ministerial standing in the Canada Presbyterian Church. The testimo-
nials in bis favour were ample and very satisfactory. The I resbytery appointed
a committee to converse with Mr. Burson, and after hearing thoir report, agreed
unanimously to make the necessary steps for bis admission into the Church.

The Presbytery granted leave of absence for about four months to Dr. Ormiston
and Mr. Porteous, and appointed Mr. Inglis of Hamilton, Clerk pro-tem, to whom
all communications intended for the Presbylery, should be addrcssed, for the next
four or five months.

Mr. Simpson minister, and Mr. Thornton, elder were appointed to represent
the Presbytery, on tne committee of Bills and Overtures. The Presbytery
received with pleasure the reports of the varlous àiissicnary committees, which
on the whole were satisfactory. The Presbytery sanctioned an arrangement, by
which the Presbyterians and others in the Town of Cayuga, will obtain a supply
of sermon.

The various remits of Synod were taken up for consideration by the Presby-
tery and the following conclusions were arrived at.

1. The Presbytery approve of the appointment of ministers over mission fields,
with seats in the church courts, while thus engaged.

2. The Presbytery came to no finding on the appointment of one large com-
mittee to transact the business of the church.

3. The Presbytery bas not received any Act on the reception of ministers.
4. They decide that each Pastoral Charge be represented by a single Elder,

whether it bas one Kirk Session, or more than one.
r. No reture is made to the next matter remitted, on the representation of

Kirk Sessions in Church Courts by Elders not belonging to these sessions.
6. In relation to a General Assembly the Prebytery affirms the principle, but

recommeads that no immedinte action be taken in the erection of it, in view of
the union of the British North American Proviaces under one dominion, and the
probable union of the Presbyterian Churches, at no distant day.
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It was also agreed to recommeud that the congregation of North Pelham be
sipplemented by the Home Mission Comnittee out of the Central Fund, to the
extent of $100, per aunum, being $25, more than is granted at present, pro-
vided the congregation also raise $25, in advance of their present subscription.

JOHN PORTEOUS, Presbytery Clerk.

PRESBYTERY or GRA.-This Presbytery held their ordinary quarterly meeting
at Paisley on the 19th and 20th March.

Reports were given in by the conveners of the deputations appointed to visit
the several congregations and Stations. It was understood that where these
visitations had not been made, they would be as soon as convenient.

Notice having been received from the Presbytery of Toronto that Mr A.
Brown, Mono, had accepted the call to St. Vincent, Sydenham and Euphrdsia,
and that the Presbytery had agreed to his translation, his induetion was ap-
pointed to take place at St Vincent, April 1 th, at I1 o'clock,-Mr. Stevenson
to preach and preside, Mr. Gauld to address the minister, and Mr. Dewar the
people.

A report was read from Mr. MeMillan of his having moderated in a call at
Reid's Station, Egremont, and a cal! was laid on the table in favour of Mr. Wm.
Christie, minister of the gospel, and sustained.

Mr. Greig's resignation of the Lower Station of bis congregation was taken
up and parties heard,-the Upper Station expressing their desire to have service
every Sabbath instead of every alternate Sabbath as at present. The resigna-
tion was accepted of, apd the application of the Upper Station granted.

Mr. Moffat gave in bis resignation of the charge of Hanover and West Brant
Stations. It was agreed that the resignation lie on the table till next meeting,
-the meeting afterwards appointed to be held at Walkerton, and that parties
be cited then and there to appear for their interests in the matter.

Mr. C. Cameron gave notice that he would move at next ordinary meeting
that the Presbytery meet once a-year at Paisley. Mr. Tolmie then begged leave
to delay bringing forward the overture to the Synod for the formation of a
Bruce Presbytery, of which he had given notice, till Mr. Camferon's motion is
disposed of. The Presbytery enjoined those congregations that have not yct
contributed to Knox College to do so as soon as po-sible.

The Presbytery ordered Session Books to be produced at next ordinary meet-
ing.

Mr. J. Cameron applied for leave of absence for two or three months, owing
to the state of his health. The iequest was unanimously grarted, the Presbytery
expressing their sympathy with Mr. Cameron, and their hope that the visit he
contemplates making to the old country would be the means of restoring him
to lis former state of good health.

Mr. Tolmie was appointed member of the comjnittee on Bills and Overtures.
A hearty vote of thanks was given to the people of Paisley for their hospital-

ity to the Presbytery.
The Presbytery adjourned to meet at Walkerton on the 2nd Tuesday of May

at 3 o'clock.
WM. PARK, Presbytery Clerk.

PREsBYTERY or KiNGsToN.- This Presbytery held its stated quarterly meeting
in Brock Street Church, Kingston, on the 9th and 10th of April. All the
ministers but one were present.

The Presbytery took into consideration the Draft Act for the General Assem-
bly as presented in the Circular of the Synod's Committee on that subjeet.
Chapter lst was apnroved of, with the addition of the following words, " Under
the barrier act." Chapter 2nd was agreed to, with the exception of Sectisti 3rd,
which was changed to read as follows, " Should the number on the roll not be
capable of being divided by three, then the third shall be the third of the next
higher number capable of such division." The Draft Act as thus amended was
approved of.
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Mr. William Hyland, a Delegate from Glenvale, intimated that the people
whom he represented were desirous of calling a minister. Mr. Wilson was
authorized to moderate in a call. when warianted to do so.

,Application for aid from the Central Fund were made on behalf of the fol!ow-
ing weak congregations ; viz:-

1st. Melrose and Lonsdale for $150.
2nd. Amherst lsland for $100.
3rd. Trenton and Consecon for $125, in the event of a settlement, or $2 per

Sabbath while vacant. The Presbytery sanctioned these applioations, and comn-
mended the congregations concerned to the favourable codsideration of the
Synod's Home Mission Coinmittp.

The Presbytery decided to ask assistance,-st, for Marmora at the rate of
$2 . per Sabbath.

2nd, for Hastings' Rond at the rate of $2 per Sabbath.
The people in Camden and Shetheld having signified their desire for the

moderations of a call, Mr. Scott was instructed to attend to this mna,tter at an
early day.

Rev. A. Lees and Rev. R. Moodie gave eucouraging reports respecting their
fields of labour within their bounds. The Presbytery agreed to overture 'he
Synod anent the propriety of opening a correspondence with the sister body in
the Lower Provinces so as to lirepare the way, when the proper time shall have
arrived, for the union of the two Synods under one General Assembly.

An •>verture anent purity of worship from the Session of Brock Street Church,
Kingston. was presented for transmission to Synod.

A request from St. Columba Church to retain Mr. Reeve for six months, vas
granted. Mr Wishart brought under the notice of the Presbytery Mr. Goldie
as a Catecbist. A committee was appointed to make the necessary inquiries
with a view to his employment

The subject of Psalniody enîgaged the attention of the Presbytery. The fel-
lowing answers were given to the questions proposed. Answer to question 1st.
One uses the Psalms alone, six use the Psalms, Paraphrases, and.Ilymns usually
bound up with thei; and two use the Psalms, Paraphrases, and United Pres-
byterian Hyna Book. Answer to question 2nd. No, by a vote of six to two.
Answer to question 3rd. It is inexpedient at present to have any alteration
made. No answer to question 4th.

The Presbytery took up the Remits of Synod next.
1st. The Remit anent the appointment of Ministers as ordained Missionaries

over Mission districts, waz approved of
2nd. The Presbytery declined' gi.ing any deliverance on the Remit anent

Synodical Committees.
3rd. The questions in the Remit anent representation were both answered in

the negative.
Mr. Topp was nominated Moderator of-Synod.
The Rev. John McMechan, and Dr. Holden were appointed members of the

Committee on Bills, &c.
A Petition fron Presbyterians in Elzevir and Naladar asking for a supply was

favourably received. M1r. McLaren vas instructed to proceed with the modem-
tions of a call at Trenton and Consecon. Mr. McMechan gave notice that at
the next ordinary meeting of Presbytery ha would introduce an Overture anent
making provision as a church for the superior educatio4 of our young people.
Mr. Croll was appointed to labour for three months in Huntingdon and Roslin,
and Mr. Gillies during the sanie period in Bath and Fredericksburg. The Pres-
bytery's Home Mission Committee was re-appointed, Mr. Wilson, Convener.

The Presbytery-appointed an adjourned meeting to be held in Brock Street
Church. Kibrgston, on Tuesdny the 7th of May next, at three o'clock, p m.

THOMAS S. CHAMBERS, Pre-.bytery Clerk.

PnsSarTEnY or Toaox<o.-The Presbytery of Toronto met on the 2nd and 3rd
of April.

Mr. Scott's resignation of the congregation of Oakville was accepted.
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A call from Markham to Ur. F. Duncan, minister at Brampton and Malton,
was laid on the table. and the steps usual in such cases were taken.

fr. A. W. McKay intimated his acceptance of a call from Streetsville, and his
induotion was appointed to take place there on the l7th of February.

Mr. King gave in a full and minute report from the Home Mission Committee
of the Presbytery, relative to operations under their care during the past year,
and including a statement in regard to the number of families and members, the
atrendance and amount raised in connection with each station, and also the
supply afforded, and the amount received from the Synodical Home Mission
Fund. It was agreed that the report should be printed for circulation in the
congregations within the bounds.

In compliance with recommendations in a report from the deputation appoint-
ed to visit the congregations in Caledon, at Orangeville and Mono Mills, and
with the wishes of the congregations, the congregation in Caledon East, hitherto
associated with Mono Mills, was put under the pastoral care of Mr. McFaul, and
the congregations of Orangeville and Mono Mills, were united together as a
pastoral charge.

A report was received in reference to the organisation of the congregation of
North Oro.

The cirdular from the Committee of Synod on Psalmody was read, containing
questions, answers to which were requested. Dr. Jenning-s moved, seconded by
Principal Willis, " That the Presbytery send this general answer on the whole
subject-that it is inexpediîent for the church to open up this matter, or to make
any alteration in -her present practice. Mr. Monteath moved, seconded by Mr.
Gregg, " That the Presbytery proceed to consider the questions in the circular
with a view to answering them." On a vote being taken, the amendment was
carried by the casting vote of the moderator.

In answer to the first question, the Presbytery agreed to say that some con-
*gregations within the bounds use only the psalms of David,-that others use the
psalms with the paraphrases and hymns usually bound up with the psalms, and
others the hymn book of the United Presbyterian church along with the above.

In answer to the second question, the Presbytery unanimously agreed to say
that they do not object to the use of songs of praise, in addition to those con-
tained in the book of Psalms. In answer to the third question, the Presbytery
agreed by a majority to say that they do not approve of, or desire, a revisal of
the paraphrases and hymns usually bound up with the psalms, and that
ihey approve of the selection of a limited number of hymnis to be used in public
worship.

In answer to the fourth question, the Presbytery agreed to suggest that any
selection of hymns that miglt be made should contain a full statement of
doctrinal truth.

A session pro tempore w-as appointed for the recently organised congregation
of Yorkville.

A committee wvas appointed to inquire into the subject of the stipends of
ministers, and authority was given at the following sederunt to the committee,
in compliance with their request, to visit several congregations.

The following students, fourteen in number, underwent the usual preliminary
examination with a view to license, to the satisfaction of the Presbytery; viz,
J. R. Riley, W. Groulx, J. Aull, J. Becket, M. Fraser, J. McNab, R. M. Croll, P.
Musgrave, A. O. McDonald, D. Davidson, A. C. Gillies, W. Grr.nt, J. W. Bell,
A.M., and W. Burns.

The Rev. J. J.. A. Proudfoot was nominated for the moderatorship of Synul.
Consideration of the interim financial returns received, and of subjects re-

mitted by the Synod, was deferred till next ordinary meeting, to be held in the
usual place on the first Tuesday in May.

At a meeting of the.Presbytery held in Brampton, on the 26th of February,
Mr. A. Brown of Mono was translated to St. Vincent, &c., in the Presbytery of
Grey.

J. MITCHELL, Presbytery ChZrk.
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PaisnYTERY oF HURo.-The Presybtery of Huron met in Willis' Üburch,
Clinton, on Tuesday the 9th day of April last. There were eleven ministers
present and ten elders. The Rev. Adam McKay had been supplying South
Kinloss in connection with Oulross for the past two years, according to arrange-
ment of Presbytery, but these congregations are now separated in accordance
with the prayer of a petition from Culross. A call from Knox Church. Ainly-
ville, in favour of the Rev. Samuel Jones was read, sustained and accepted by
him. The induction was appointed to take place on Tuesday the 7th day of
May. The Presbytery roll was made up for the year. The remit and the con.
stitution of the general assembly was considered, and the following decision
come to, that in the present circumstances it was unnecessary to take farther
steps for the consideration of the proposed constitution of a General Assembly.

The report of committee appointed to examine the receipts and expenditure
of the Upper Canada Bible Society. recommended that the further consideration
of this matter be left over till the meeting of the Synua "ch recommendation
was adopted by the Presby.tery.

The Mission Station in Stephen and Hay was transfer.ed in the meantime ta
the Students Missionary Society.

The remits on the eldership were considered. la regard to the first point,
it was agreed to recommend that there be but one representativé from each
pastoral charge entitled to a seat in Presbyteries and Synods. In regard to the
second point it was agreed to, that each representative elder must come from
the session to which he belongs.

The remits on the Home Mission Scheme were considered. Both points on
page 34 of printed minutes were approved of. But with regard to recommenda-
tion recorded on 45th page of the appendix. it was agreed to defer consideration
thereof, till the action of Synod is known respecting the former remits just
noted. Dr. Jennings was nominated for the moderatorship of next meeting of
Synod. Leave of absence was granted to the Rev. A. McKay of Teeswater, on
account of ili health, for four months. The congregation of Egmondville
petitioned the Presbytery for leave to employ an assistant for Mr. Graham,
which was granted. It was agreed to form a new Mission Station in Centre
Rinloss. The next meeting of Presbytery is appointed to be held in Knox
Chuxch, Rincardine, on the second Tuesday of July next, at eleven o'clock.

A. D. McDONALD, Presbytery Clerk.

KNorc CoLmoL , BoÂn.-The College Board met on Wednesday 3rd April at
the close of the Lecture. The moderator of the Synod, the Rev. D. Inglis was
in the chair, and a goodly number of ihe members of the Board were in attend-
ance.

The report from the Senate was read, and ordered to be transmitted to the
Synod.

An interim report was given as to the funds. It was stated that as compared
with the same period last year, there was an increase in the receipts of a little
over $800.

The question of the appointment of Lectureships in the College was taklen up.
It was moved by Mr. Gregg, seconded by Mr. Stevenson,-that in order to sup-
plement provisionally the present College staff, the Board recommend the expe-
diency of appointing two lecturers, to take charge of the d partments of Apolo-
getics, and Bistorical Theology. each giving three months during the Session.

It was movod in amendment by Mr. Walters seconded by Dr. Willis, that the
departients to be assigned to the Lecturers should be Apologetics and Homil-
etics, the latter comprehending Pastoral and Evangelistic Theology; and that
the department of Historical Theology be added to the departmeint of Principal
Willis.

The motion and amendment being put, the latter was carried by a majority.
A report on the Library was presented, and several donations of books

announced.
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FoREiGN MissioN OomrT'rm.-The Foreign Mission Committee met in Knox
College on Wednesday 3rd April.

The Committee had a good deal of conversation in regard to the state of
things in Victoria, Vancouver Island. The Converter was requested to write to
obtain more full information in regard to the state of church matters there.

The Committee had conversation as to the sending of amissionary to the New
Hebrides, and the naine of a minister wus submitted as in every respect well
qualified for such a position. Means are to be employed to bring the subject
before the mind of the minister referred to, gind to ascertain his views in regard
to the matter.

HOME MISSION «COMMITTEE.

The Home Mission Committee met in Xnox College on the 2nd and Srd
days of April. The ordinary Business was done and the Mission Reports,
&c., for the winter 'half year were considered.

The table below will show the amounts paid to Presbyteries on approved
Reports, the applications made for missionaries and the distribution Made.
The funds were found to be in a good position and much in advance of
last year. All the Presbyteries, but that of Brockville had reported as to
Mission Stations and such congregations within their bounds.-The only
drawback to the operations of the'Committee is the scarcity of labourera.

MONEY PAID TO. .
Presbyteries. 2-=2 .5 Names of Missionaries.

Mission Weik ._ ___._Stations, Cong'Ln s @

Montreal ...... $

2. Ottawa ....
3. Brockville.
4. Kingston .....

5. Cobourg.......
6. Optario .......
7. Toronto .......

8. ilamilton ......

9. Guelph.

10. Paris........
11. London.

12. Huron ........

13. Grey..........

113 50

50 00

175 50

$396 13

125 00

87 50 3
62 50 3
40 00 12

10 00

125 00

145 00 162 50

39 00 100 00

14. Stratford ......
Buxton Mission .... 399 89
St. Aune's Kankakee 200 00

Total. I$1727 49131108 63

o

i

6111

4 Messrs. Grant, McRae, Currie,
Fenwick and Grouixfor Fiench.

3 McLaren, McDiarmid, Blythe.
2 Becket, Gray.
3 Croll, Gillies, Burns, (4 mos.)W.

Campbell.
2 Musgrove, Scott.
2j Aull, Barron, (4 mos) J. McLean.
5 Fraser, Campbell, McDonald,

(3 mos.> Ritchie, McNab, (sec
3 mos ) Johnston, also Batt:sby
for students. •

2e McBain, Urqubart (4 mos.)
McGlashan.

3 E. Reeve, J. Monroe, A. T.
Holmes.

14 Bell, Milne, (3 mos.)
711Murray, Murdoch, Robertson,

Lockerby, McDonald, (3 mos.)
Winters, Armstrong.

2 McNab, (3 mos.) Croly (sec. 3
mos.) Ferguson, Campbell.

41 Mitchell, Rowat, Maekay, Foster,
(sec. 3 mos.) McInnes.

1 Cr oly, (3 mos.) Milne (sec. 3 mos)

4T

.JOHN LAING, Convener.

9.09
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DISTRIBUTION OF PROBATIONERS, FROM MAY 5rr TO JULY 28'rn, 1867.
'Tlie Rev. E. Bauld, to London presbytery during May and June, and to Strat-

ford presbytery during July.
Mr. Ilowie, to Ottawa presbytery during May and June, and to Montreal

presbytery during July.
Mfr. Hume, to Brockville presbytery during May, and to Ottawa presbytery

during June and July.
Mr. E. McLean, to Huron presbytery during May, and to London presbytery

during June and July.
Mr. .1. McLcnncn, to Stratford prcsbytery during May and June, and to

(uelph presbytery diring July.
Mr. TE Reevc, to Toronto presbytery during May and June, and to Ontario

presbytery during July.
11. J. H. 7hom, 0to Montreal during May, June, and July.

JAMES DIcK, C. O.

G" lt littil katiolle.

A FEW WORDS MORE ON THE PSALMODY QUESTION: BY
DiR. BURNS.

Among the parochial clergymcn of Edinburgh, a century ago, there was
one Mr. James Brown, a inan of majestic appearance, and faned for his
active and benevolent superintendence of the public charities of the city.
He was the David Johnston of his day ; and withal an evangelical and
acceptable minister. When in 1775 the G encrai Assembly resolved to add
to the number of the paraphrases, Mr. Brown was appointed Convener
of the Committee, to whom that interesting departiment of duty was en-
trusted. To the care of Mr. Brown were sent the various contributions,
whether original or selected, that were made to the sqm total of sacred
poesy, ont of which the "hyninal" or "hynnology" of Scotland's Church
was to be formed. These contributions lie engrossed by means of a clerk
or " copiator," into small quarto volimes, for the greater facility o.f peru-
sal on the part of the critics and judges of comparative poetical merit.
On the death of Mr. Brown, these bouks, which hiad remained in his pos-
session after the originals had been returned to their authors, were dis-
persed among his near relations. One of them, markedIl " Volume Il,"
fell into the hands of his son-ini-law, Mr. Soierville, merchaut in Glas-
gow, who left it in legacy to hiu paitur, Dr. Macill, thon of the Tron
Church, afterwards Professor of Divinity, iii the University. When in
1840-1, I was engageil in writiug the life of that amiable and excellent
mani, manîy of Dr. Macgils papers were put into imy bands by his sur-
viving sister ; anong these, this saume volune-a precious relic. It con-
tained nearly one hundred specimeus of sacred poetry in the shape of
paraphrases, translations of passages of scriptures, and hynns. I did not
find among theu a single specimen uver and above those that had been
already selectedl for the book, that could be said to be above par. My
impression is that the best by far of the contributions lad been inserted
in " Volume ,1" which I never saw. The volume in miy possession was
borrowed froin me a few years after, by the 1ev. Mr. Jaffray, thon the
business Clerk of Assemubly and its coifimittees, with the view of settling a
question that lad arisen as to the alleged connection of Burns the Poet,
with the preparation of the paraphrases. The hand-writing in the book
was very like that of the poet, which I can show at any time ; but Prin-
cipal Lee and the Bankers of Edinburgh, skilful judges of landwriting,
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dtecded against the identity. Had it been otherwise, the issue would
have amounted only to the fact, that Burns, when a lad, had been em-

ployed to copy what Mr. Brown set before him. The book was never
returned to nie, and I don't care about it. The sap was out of it, and
the public got possession of the naies of the several contributors ; and
here they are :-Isaac Watts, Benjamin Sonden, Samuel Stennett, John
Mason, Simon Brown, Dr. Morrison, of Caiisbay, Alexander Bryce, Dr.
Finlay, (of America, supposed), Dr. Andrew Hunter, (Professer of Divi-
nity, Edinburgh,) Dr. Ogilvy of Midnar, and Dr. Martin of Manimail.
Some have initials, merely, such as, " J.K." who sends a great many.
There are seveni to which is appended a signature in a peculiar siort-hand,
which I have no doubt is Logan's, frein the circumstanice of the 53rd para.
phrase, being among the number. It may be interesting to the readers
of the " Record " to peruse t'e first edition of that very beautiful para-
phrase.

"Take confort, Christians, when your friends
In Jesus fall asleep ;

Their better being never ends,
Why men, dejected weep?

. Why inconsolab!e as those
To whom no hope is given?

Deathi yields the Christian sweet repose,
And wafts the soul to Ieaven."

"As Jesus died and rose again,
Victorious froin the dead;

Sn his disciples rise and reign
Withî their triumphat head !

Let Christian-hope dispel your fears
About the life to come ;.

And mingle comfort with the tears
You shed upon the tonb.

A few sbort years of evil past,
Wefind the happy shore.

And dcath-divided friends at last,
Shall meet to part no more."

In the course of ny ministry in Scotland I have witnessed two attempts
by the church to improve the Psalmody, both without success. The first
of these was in progress at the tine wihen I was in Paisley, and among
others our Presbytery took soething like a leading part in it, for Paisley
vas then faued for music and poetry, as well as for muslins and flowers.
Dr. Bog ocf the Abbey parish, a man of genius and of taste, took mnch
mnterest in the matter, and I have heard froni hin some anecdotes regard-
ding it. At that time Campbell and Scott were rising above the horizon,
and they were both I think appealed te but they declined to take part in
the scherne. Scott however oflered his advice, and among other things he
said, " I beseech you, don't touch the Psalms, yen will net make a better
version, and yoil will destroy their fine associations. Would it not be a
sacrilege to neddle, vith the .3rd Psalm ?" and a learer added; " or with
the 103rd." A small selection of specimens was printed for inspection,
but it did net take ; for really it vas a poor affair. I am not aware of any
copies being now in existence.

I was present as a member in the assembly when Dr. Baird, Principal.
of the University, a man of blandness and benevolent feeling, made an
attempt to resuscitate the effort; and I recollect well the queer impression
which his tender appeal to the "poets and poetesses " of Scotland made
on the audience. There was something like merriment indulged, and his
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sesquipedalian phraseology did not settle it. I dont know what became of
the idea ; but the genius of "moderate" poetry seems to have slept over
since. At any rate the themes of "church extension" and of "non intru-
sion " which occupied the ecclesiastic mind soon after proved rather unpoet-
ical in their details, whatever they may have turned out in their issues.

It is not easy to get rid of the express testinony of the great church
historia-n Eusehius, that in the third century, " the christian brethren,"
" fratres," or a8eøot as ho calls them,t made some additions to the odes
or psalms of the "sweet singer of Israel," in the shape of anthems or
doxologies ; but these seem to have been on a very limited scale, and
they held the place of an appendix, rather than any thing else, to the
Psalmody. Few, if any, of the hymns of the ancient church, date further
back than the fourth century. The evidence in favor of the pecuhar pro-
minence given to the Psalms of David in soc'al worship, is in any view
conclusive. Tertullian in his well-known piece, entitled "de corona,'
states expressly that "while the people were assembling themselves to-
gether they were in the practice of singing some verses out of the Psalms
of David; " and this was a mode of expression thon perfectly well under-
stood. Augustine in his famous work " De civitate Dei," bears testimony
to the frequent use of wlat le calls " Davidicum psalterium." After ex-
pressing a fear that he had too often enjoyed the singing simply as a
gratification to his ears, and had mentioned a like- fear on the part of
Athanasius, he yet approves the practice, and his words deserve notice as
proving the general usage at the time. Jerome on Ephes. v. 1. "sing-
ing and making melody with the heart," adds these very expressive words,

ne ore tantun verba Dei resonemus ;" taking it thus for granted that
the matter of the songs wyas "the word of God." Augustine speaks of
" hymns sung at the altar," which he says were taken "de libro Psal-
morum," and in another place of his " confessions," he says of the Psalnis
of David "toto orbe cantattur." Chrysostom (on Psalm 118), calls David
u4svo tpoor " the hymn writer ; " and mentions that that Psalm was sung
on Lurd's days, " according to a custom handed down from the fathers."
lt one place lle distinguishes the hymns proper from psalms, though
ascribing both to David, counting the hymns as one of the higher and
more- spiritual order. Indeed this seems to be a matter about which no
reasonable doubt can ho entertained, and we-may add that if other and
uninspired compositions were sometime used as seems to have been the
case, they were few in number and not generally recognized; for it is a
singular fact that scarcely any of the more early forms of sacred poetry as
used in churches have been handed down to us. Of the use of the Psalms
of David there appears to have been a general approval, and both ancients
and modern nay be quoted in favor of this v'ew of the matter. "Soègs"

" Songs," says Protessor Tholuck, " which like the Psalms have stood
the test of three thousand years contain a germ for eternity." Tholuck
is living still, but Bishop florsley has long ago finished his course ; and
yet he takes up and amplifies the idea (or " concept)" of the German Pro-
fessor, when in his commentary on the 45th Psalm, he thus speaks :-
" The composition has been the delight of the congregatiofis of the faithful
for little less than three thousand years. For one thousand and fifty, it
was a means of keeping alive in the synagogue the hope of a Redeemer to
come : for eighteen hundred since, it has been the means of perpetuating
in Christian congregations the grateful remembrance of what has been
done-anxious attention to what is doing-and the cheering hope of the
second coming of our Lord : who surely cometh te turn away ungodliness
from Jacob, and to set up a standard te the nations which yet sit in dark-

t Euseb. vii. c. 28.
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ness and in the,shadow of death." " In the early ages " says Mr. Bo'nar
in the preface to his work on the Psalms, men full of the thoughts of
Christ could nover read the Psalms without being reminded of their Lord.
They probably had no systein or fixed theory as to all the Psaims referring
to Christ ; but still, unhesitatingly we might say they found their thoughts
wandering to their Lord, as the one person in whon these breathings,
these praises, these desires, these hopos, these deep feelings found their
only true and full realization. Henc.e Augustine (on Psalm 50.) said to
his hearers, as ho expounded to themi the book of Psalms, that " the voice
of Christ and his church was well nigh the only voice to be heard in the
Psalm ;" and on another occasion (Psalhn 43.) " Every where diffused
throughout is that man whose head is above, and whose members are be
low. Ve ought to recognise his voice in all the Psalms ;', and Tertullian
says :-" Omnes pæne Psalmi Christi personam sustinent." Bi.shnp Horne
whose views wore the same with those of A ugustine and Tertullian, thus
beautifully expresses his feeling on closing his comnentary on the Psalms.
Speaking in his preface of the sacred pleasure, ho took in the work, ho thus
expresses himself :-

'• He arose fresh as the morning to his task, the silence of the night
invited him to pursue it ; and he can truly say that food and rest were
not preferred before it. Every Psalm improved .infinitely upon his ac-
quaintance with it, and no one gave hini uneasiness but the last ; for then
he grieved that his work was done. Happier hours than those which have
been spent in these nieditations on the "songs of Zion," lie never expects
ta see in this world. Very pleasantly did they pass, and noved smoothly
and swiftly along, for, when engaged, ho cou.nted no time. They are gone,
but have left a relish and a fragrance upon the mind and the remem-
brance of them is sweet."

R. B.
In preparing the above article I have been indebted to my two Academical

Colleagues, Principal Willis and Professor Caven, for assistance in regard to
the quoietiona fron the fathers and others. The former, besides suggesting
some additional testimonies. verified the whole by reference to the Greek and
Latin originals; and the latter copied out for me from his folio Greek copy of
Josephus, an important pas-age in proof that the Ancient Jews used the ternis
for Psalins, odes, and hynns as synonynous or nearly so. Yea he uses the raiher
remarkable expression qµvov -rov Oeoy, a phrase to be found in Matt. xxvi. 30;
Acts xvi. 25; and Hebrews ii. 13.

NOTES AND QUERIES ON PSALMODY.
[We have excluded froin the Record papers of a controversial character

on the subject of the Psalmody. We insert the following, and also the
article by Dr. Burns, hovever, as important papers on the historical
aspect of the question.-EDIToR.]

MR. EDIroR.-We are indebted to the Rev. Mr. Wilson of Kingston,
for publishing, in pamphlet form, that strong article on Psalmody, from
the Evangelical Repository. That is a strong sentence in it from the Rev.
W. Romaine of the Church of England-" I wvant a name for that man
vho shoidd pretend that he coidd make better hymns than the Holy Ghvst."

These words do stick in one's mnlemory and conscience. Mr. Editor, send
them round the country ; for they ought to do some people good.

We are also indebted to our venerable father Dr. Burns for that pleasant
article in your last number of the Record :-pleasant because not merely
erudite but also good natured. Far be the odium theologicum frome
sacred song. Let the discords of controversy mingle as little as possible
with the grand and holy privilege of "lifting up our voices with one
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accord" in praising God. Let us hope that the present discussions of
this subject in our church court, are but as the brief though disaigreeable
sounsds which both vocal and instrumental musicians are obliged to make
in tuning their voices as:d instruments, before they cati join in the grand
concert of sweet harmony.

I have not yet seen how ever a satisfactory interpretation of the phrase
in Eph. v. 19. and Col. iii. 16., "1 Psalhns and hynilis and spiritual songs."
The most learned of our comuientators are not agreed in their views of it.
Even the wise Westminster Assembly's Annotators are quite as indefinite
as others. Sone of the commentators observe sagely that the defiite ar-
ticle is %wanting before the word " Psalms ;" and, therefore, we should not
confine the meaning exclusi';ely to '" the Psalmus of David." I, is freely
adnitted that the Hebrew titles of David's Psalms :-mizmar, tehilla, and
shir-are translated in the Greek or Septuigint scripture by words which
we render in Englisi Psal, hynn, and scriptural song. Yet, it is sub-
mnitted, tihat this fact does iot niecessarily exclude fron the praisp of God
other Psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs, which may be conposed under
the New Testamwent dispensatioi.

"There is a view of the mîatter which I sincerely wisl some of our
learned ciurcli historians would elaborate :-I meanu the historical view,
which would probably give us tho real meaninsg vhieh the Christian Churcli
attached to these words and verses of scripture in the earliest times. It
is surely desirable to have reliable historical answers to suchi questions as
these :-sanely, What was understood by Psailms, lymns and spiritual
Songs during the first three centuries ? Did the Christian Church from
the beginning and durinsg these centuries confine itself to the Old Testa-
ment Book of Psalms ? Or, did the church use, in public worship, only
New Testament Hymnns ? Or, were both the-Psalms of David and Psalms,
Hymins, and spiritual songs of New Testament origin mingled in the
church's service of praise ?

In answerhig these queries we inight quote several historians who are
consid3red by us all as of high authority in Christian antiquities. To the
Bible wve nust, of course, ultimately appeal for the practice of the Apostles
and first Christians : but we cannot afford to ignore the facts of uninspired
history in referenîce to that mode of worshipping God -hiih had, in all
probability, been sancitioned by the Apostles, and wJhicna they had left to
be observed in the eburch in after ages.

Moshein's Church H1:.ory we consider to be i!ood authority. It is, if
I mistake iot, the text book in Knox College. The events, &c., of each
Century are well arranged, cassitied, and disposed of, ini this admirable
work, before the author proceeds to the Century following. He thus de-
scribes the mode of worship in the-

1st Century.
"In the publie assemblies of Christians-hymns were sung, not by the

whole assembly, but by certain persons during the celebration of the sacred
supper and the feasts of charity."

Re describes the Christian worship in the-
2nid Century,

When the Christians were assembled, prayers were recited, the Holy
Scriptures were read, short discourses on christian duties were ad-
dressed to the people, hymns were sung, and at last the Lord's supper and
the love feasts were celebrated, the oblations of the people affording them
the materials. Of the-

3rd Century,
He does not speak particularly as regards worship, and makes no mention

of the service of praise.
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But he thus describes the mode of worship in the-
4th Century.

" The Christian woihip consisted in hymns, prayers, reading of the
Holy Scriptures, a discourse to the people, and thien closed with the cel-
obration of the Lord's supper. * * * The prayers lad declined very
mnuch froin their primitive simplicity and solemnity, and became turgid
and bombastic. Anmong the public hy)nns the Psalms of David were now
received." (Part i. chap. iv. 3, 4.)

The proofq are so numerous, that, the Psalus of David were used now,
that wve may accept of it as a fact ; but we may hesitate, with all deference
to MosIeii's authority to accept of it as another fact that the Psalms of
David lad not been used in the Christian Church before the 4th century.
It does niot seem probable that Jews, ·for example, whenever they becaino
converts to the Christian faith, would utterly lay aside those Psalms which
had been so familiar to them from childhood, and which had so many hal-
lowed ieniories associated with them in connection with the services of
the Temple and the Synagogue. .But our hesitancy is based on what is
regarded as historie data. There are two very old Books, with very pre-
tentious names, which have been handed down to us froin the early ages.
Mr. Wilson's pamphlet quotes from one of thom : it is called the Apostolic
Canons. Moshein himself thus describes them :-" The.Apostolic Canons
are 85 ecclesiastical Laws, and exhibit the .principles of discipline r. 'eived
in the Greek and oriental churches in the second and third cenuries."
(Cent. I., Pt. i. ch. ii. 19.)

I have net these canons at hand to verify the quotation i the pamphlet
but I presume that it is fairly given, and it runs thus :-" Lot another
sing the hymns of David, and lot the people repeat the concluding lines."
Doubtless the hymus of David are his psalns; and here ve have, accord-
ing to Mosheim, the use of the Psalms in public worship, at least in the
Greek and Oriental Churches long before the fourth century ; in fact, in
the second century; which leads us to the probability that tii worship of
the first century would also have mucli the saie character as the second;
and embrace the use of David's Psalms.

The other ancient work, to which I refer, is known by the title of " The
Apostolical Constitutions." Mosheim says, 4 They are the vork of gome
austere and melancholy author, who designed to reform the worship and
discipline of the church, which ho thouglit were fallen froin their original
purity and sanctity, and who did not hesitate to prefix the naines of the
Apostles te his regulations, in order to give thein currency." (Cent. I.,
Pt. ii., ch. ii., 19.) Dr. Murdock in the foot note says, " They are of con-
siderable use in determining various points of practice in the church, during
the third, fourth, and fifth centuries." The 1ev. Prof. Eadie (in Eccles. Cy-
clop.) says, " they are supposed to have been compiled in the Eastern or
Greek Church, in the latter'part of the third, or the beginning of the
fourth century. As describing the fori, discipline and ceremonies of the
çhurches in the East about the year 300, they are of sone value." We
may safely say, thon, that it is agreed the work is a compilation of pre-
viously existinz naterials, framed after the manner of our own Book of
" Rles and Forms of Procedure," having due respect to the old "use
and wont" of the church. The "austere and melancholy author" .as a
proper respect for the Psalns of David; lie evidently regards them as -n
important part of the original purity and sanctity of religious worship;
for, he affirm s of the early order of .Morning Service, that, " It began with
the sixty-third Psalm (according to our arrangement) 'O God, thou art
my God ; early will I seek thee.'" Then for evening service, tbe order
said to be appointed by St. James, was as follows :-" The huridred and
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forty-first Psalm is first read ; then this Psalm having been said, &c.
(Eadie).

Now if this was the practice of the church in the year 300, there is every
reason for supposing that the " Constitutions " and " Canons " were but
compilations or arrangements of the chief eleinents of Apostolic wor.ship,
which included the use of the Psalms of David. In the " Constitutions"
are many things in doctrine and worship whicl the Apostles "knew not
of," but the Apostles were well acquainted with the Psalms, quoted them
in their discourses, and sang them in public worship; ar:d the first Jew-
ish disciples did the saine. We read of warnings in Scripture against
various Judaizing tendencies and practices, but never a word against the
Jewish Psalms. The duty of singing then never was repealed ; the prac-
tice of singing them never seenis to have ceased.

1 cannot, therefore, reconcile Mosheim to himself, except by supposing,
that, previous to the fourth century, the use of the Psalms was more coi-
mon to the Greek or Eastern Churches than to the Western ; and that, in
the fourth century, the use had beconie general in all churches.

But did the church use, fron the beginning, what we call hymns-hymns
composed since the days of Christ? Let the records of History both in-
spired and uninspired give the answer.

Eusebius is well known as " the father of Ecclesiastical history." Born
about the year 270, lie became Bishop of CSsarea iu Palestine, in 315.
He was a good man, of brilliant talents, and extensive scholarship. The
Enperor Constantine cals him "dear brother." Enjoying the Most intimate
friendship with the Emperor, "1 he had access to the State Archives ai
well as to the rich libraries established at Cesarea and Jerusalem." He
had ample materials for the compilation of Church history, and the right
sort of talents, both natural and acquired, for engaging successfully in
the work. Bis Ecclesiastical History is next to Holy Scripture, the chief
authority to which all historians must now refer for the facts of the first
three centuries.

Eusebius (in book v. chap. 28) quotes an author of the second century,
who is arguing in favour of the divinity of Jesus Christ, and who uses these
words:-" Whatever Psalms and hymns were written by the brethren
from the beginning, celebrate Christ the NWord of God, by asserting His
divinity." Here let it be noted, that, these Psalms and hymns are ai-
firmed to be composed by " the brethreu "-a commuon phrase iii the church,
at that time, to designate Christians and to distinguish theni fromn the
dlews and Pagans. lt is also noticeable that "the brethreu" had been
writing Psalms and hymnus from the beginninmg :-the very fact or truth we
are in search of. in answer to the query,-Were other compositions, be-
sides Old Testament Psalms, used in Apostolic times by the Christian
Church?

While it has been admitted that such hymns wtre very early used by
Christians, it has been denied, however, that they were early used .in
public torship. Simple historical facts recorded both in Eusebius and i
the Holy Scriptures settle, I believe, that point.

In the year 265, Paul of Samosata was condemned and excommunicated
for his heresies and immorality by an Ecclesiastical Council held at An-
tioch. Eusebius namnes some of the leading bishops who were present,
and then adds, that " The vast number of others, both presbyters und
deacons, that assenbled in the said city, for the same cause, one could
hardly number."

Eusebius gives "an official document " of that council setting forth the
charges on which the "I arch heretic " was condemned ; and among others
this :-" He stopped the psalms that were sung in honour of our Lord
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Jesus Christ, as the late compositions of modern men, but in honour of
Iimself he had prepared women to ing at the great festival in the midst
of the church, which one miglit shudder to hear." The reference here, is
evidently to the use of these Christian psalms in public worship ; and by
the action of this council, on the occasion, we have the approval of this
public use of hymns, by (if not the whole Catholic churcli) at least by a
very large portion of it, judging by the extensive representation of it pre-
sent, and the subsequent approval of the council's action by the general
church afterwards.

We may mention in passing, as confirmatory of this public use of
Christian hymns, that the great scholar and commentator named Origen,
who lived and wrote in the second century, and the early part of the
third, says " ymns are sung to God and the Only-begotten."

But let us come nearer te the first century, and listen for a moment
longer to the uninspired testimony.

Eusebius refers to the events of the church in the years 107 to 110 ; and
(in Book iii, chap. 33), refers to the celebrated correspondence between
Pliny the Roman Governor of Bithynia and Trajan the Emperor. Tra-
jan, though by nature lenient, was officially a firm upholder of the Roman
Laws and Roman Gods. " He renewed the old laws against secret and
unlawful assemblies, and thus put into the hands of hostile Governors a
weapon that was freely used àgainst the Christians." (Prof. I. Burns.)
The result noted by Eusebius was, "that multitudes were put to death
for their faith.' Pliny abhors the bloody work to which lie is called as
Governor; and sends a letter (still extant) te Trajan, asking advice. In
that letter he states what he knows, from the confession of Christians,
concerning their mode of social worship. He says,-" They rose before
light and sung by tunes a hymn to Christ as to a God."

But we must pass now to the sacred page of history, and trace, if we
can, the practice of singing hymns to Christ, while the inspired apostles
were yet alive, and endeavour to ascertain -whether those "new songs"
have the sanction of God, either by apostolic precept or practice.

[t seems to be one of God's "ways" to give "new songs" for the cele-
bration of new and joyful events. When Israel had crossed the Red Sea
and escaped from the hand of their pursuers.-" Then sang Moses and the
children of Israel" that new song which has been ever since the admira-
tion of all true poets. When the temple of Jerusalem was first erected-
then God gave a whole book of psalms te the church ; and, through
Solomon, the song of songs. It was a new era in the history of the church,
and called for new songs. The next grand era is the advent of Messiah,
and it is ushered in by the songs of Mary, Elizabeth, Zachariah, and that
of the shining host of angels who sang "glory to God in the highest."
But when Messiah had fulfilled all righteousness, and had died for our
sins, and had risen from the dead, and had ascended gloriously, and had
sat down at the right of God, a Prince and a Saviour, might we not ex-
pect these new events-these transcendently great and glorious evets-
to call forth new songs in his church on earth ? Would the psalms of the
comparatively darker dispensation express the clearer light, the brighter
hopes, the richer blessings and privileges of the New Testament SainLs
who were no longer dependent on " the beggarly elements " of Judaism
nor any longer to be subject to its bondage, but privileged to rejoice in
the liberty, and grace, and truth which came in such freshness and fulness
by Jesus Christ ? Surely we might expect some new songs for such new
aud joyful events !

We have just such songs as we might expect, recorded in the Book of
Revelation. They are new, and they are "sung to Christ as to God.7,
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We can only notice one of them in the 4th chapter. It runs thus :-
" Thou art worthy to take the book, and to open the seals thereof : for
thou vast slain, aud hast redeerned us to God by thy blood out of every
kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation : and hast made us unto our
God kings and priests, and we shall reign on the earth." John heard that
sung. It is not one of David's Psalms. It celebrates the fulfilment of
what David prophesied. I wonder whether John joined in it mentally !
and whether he remeinbered it, and sung it with "the brethren " often
afterwards, ere he went to sing it in Heaven !

We may safely afirm, that, on and after the day of Pentecost, the Holy
Spirit did qualify men to compose New Testament psalms. In I Cor.
xiv. 26, ve have the proof. It reads thus :-" How is it then brethren ?
when ye come together every one of you hath a psalm, hath a doctrine,
hath a tongue, hath a revelation, bath an interpretation." The apostle is
speaking of iniraculous spiritual gifts, and the gift of making psalms is
one of th-em, else it would not be mentioned in this connection. These
gifts were to be for mutual edification and to prove that God was "in the
church of a truth," v. 25. But to repeat one of David's psalins would
not prove this ; any child with a good memory could repeat or sing a
psalm froma the book.

These spiritual gifts were widoly diffused over the church, and cou-
tinued lona in it. The holy and le-arned Irenaeus, who ivas born about
the year 120 and died about the year 200, says, (in Euseb., B. V., c. 7. j
" We hear many of the brethren in the churchi who have prophetic gifts,
and who speak in. all tongues through the spirit, and who also bring to
light the secret things of men for their benefit, and who expound, the
mysteries of God."

We might naturally expect, therefore, to find New Testament psalms in
common use during these early ages ; and gone references to them, nay,
some specirens of them in the New Testament scriptures. Do we expect
too muchi Learned inen think not. Let us sec.

The Reverend Islay Burns, Professor of Divinity, in the Free Church
Coilege, Glasgow, gives in his "Il History of the Church " some specimens
of these apostolic hymns. Thus :-

It is a faithful saying :
For if we be dead with him,
We shall also live toith h n:
If we suffer with him,
We shall also reign wilh him:
If we deny him,
He also tvill deny us:
If we believe not, yet he abideth faithful:
-le cannot deny himself.

-2 Ti. n. 1l.

The Professor adds in a note that "the rhythnical cadence of these
words will be better recognized in the Greek original. He gives also,
I Tin. iii. 16 and Rev. i. 5, 6, as what may be regarded as " relics of
sacred psalmody-having all the rhythm and cadence of truc lyrical com-
position.

There is another short passage, perhaps more remarkable than any of
these : it is Eph. v. 14,. aid reads thus :-"' Wherefore he saith, (or as in
margin, saith it, or it saith.)

Awake, thou that sleepest,
And arise from the dead,
«And Christ shall give thee light.

The apostle evidently is giving a quotation from somue composition with
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which the Ephesians were acquainted, even familiarly acquainted. But
what composition ? Who saitli it i What saith it 1 Where is, it said ?
There is no sucli passage in the Old Testament Scriptures, and it is found
nowhere else in the New. Speaking in the style of versification the
passage is "a triplet of constructive parallvlisms." It is a buna fide piece
ofj poetry, with which the Ephesians nmust have been acquainted, and
which they probably sang in their religions assemblies.

But I an carried far beyond the length I had intended in the Notes
and Queries ; and bcg to conclude by giving one undoubted speciinwn of a
New Testament hymn, in which we have living aposties and the asîmbled
church joining. It is the first Christiaim hymn-that is, the first recorded
one after the ascension of Christ. It is found in Acts iv. It is related
there how Peter and John having been imprisoned, amd threatened, and
otherwise persecuted by the Jewish rulers, returned, when rieleased, to
tieir own company and related what God had done for them and by themi.
" And when the company heard that, they lifted up their voice to God
with one accord and said :

0 Lord thou art the God
Who didst make heaven and earth,
And the sea, and all things that are in theni.
Who by the nmouth of thy servant David didst say, &c.

The hymn ends at v. 30 of the chapter. Iow did the company know
the hynmn so as to join in it vocally-" lifting up tieir voice with one
accord ? Were they all miraculously inspired. Who can with certainty
afiirm this ? If they w ere inspired, theni inspiration sanctions the singing
of somnething more than the psahus of Dasid. If thLy were not inspired,
thon their practice warrants the same thing. But it is undoubtedly a
hymn which they nay have sung the day befure, and which they nuay
have sung the day after. It was a hynmn for the times in which they
iived ; and thougi sung on a special occabionm-the deliveance of Peter
and John-there is io special reference to that fact in the hymn itself.
We have thus what we mauty regard as apostolie practice. Is it wrong to
follow it

Baltimore, C. W.

BEACHViLLE C HURCH DEBT-COLLEGE FUND.
To the E ,lifr f th llc-ol.-Many readers of the Record nmay not be

.-waru, that two ycars since, an ofïer of $4000 vas mnade to the College
à ud, mi condition that the Church at large should raise $1600 to pay off
the debt on Ueaclville Church. The Synod at its meeting in Montreal
took action i the matter, and at that meeting nearly $1000 was subscribed.
Since that time, but littie lias been done hy the Church, to secure this
handsomne donation to the College. Several of the promised subscriptions
lai c been paid, but a large number still remain unpaid. The Presbytery
of Pans guarautee $250,-of the w hole amounit, provided the $1600 is
raised by the meeting ef the Synod in June. Surely the other Presbyteries
of the Church, and our more wealthy mnembers, are willing to give their
contributions, in order to secure what in present circunistances, would
rmaterially aid our College fund. May I earnestly ask the co-operation of
the Church in thi; matter and that without delay. if the $1600 is not
completed by the meeting of the Synod in June the offer vill most likely
be withdrawn.
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Contributions to be sent to the Rcv. Willian Reid, Knox College,
Toronto.

WILLIM COCHRANE.

KANKAKEE.--The accounts of the Kankakee Mission are in type, and
vill appear in next number.

WALLACEBURGI.
The following collections bave been received for the debt on the Wallaceburgh

Church, by appointment of the Presbytery of London:
Sonth Plympton, $9 00; Moore Bear Creek, $7 00; Burns' Church, $10 35;

Stratbroy, $2 85; West Adelaide, $3 68 ; Watford and Wa- wick, $3 27; Am-
herstburgh, $2 00; English Settlement, $q 40; Thamesford, $ i »; Westminster,
$5 10; Delaware and Komoka, $5 55; Mosa, $12 50 ; Wardsville and Argyle,
$13 20; Zorra, e21 00; Dorchester, $3 25; Bosanquet, $9 28; Buxton, $4 70;
Fingal, $8 45; Ekfrid, $8 00; Florençe, $4 00; Chatbam (Mr. Walker's), 410 00 :
Chatham (Mr. M'Colls), $5 0; Carlisle, $10 00; Windsor, $14 00; Detroit,
$16 18; Belmont, $5 .37; Yarmouth, $3 37è ; Brooke, $3 70; Sarnia, $29 00.

MONEYS RECEIVED, UP TO 20-ru APRIL.
xNox COLLEGE. St. Louis de Gozaque.........4 58

Colborne and Brighton.......$ 5 00 Cziigford.................7 ut)
Street>ville, (less dis.)......... 20 74 Fuilarton and Avon Bank, (les
Ashburn ................... 4 O dis.).....................9 65
Paris, River Street............2 00 Richmond Hil25..............20 on
Beverley .................. 17 00 Lefoy.....................9 6
Essa, Town Line .. .......... 12 <0 Central Ch., Iiifil...........S 31
Essa, Carluke ................ 1 74 Crigvale.................. 'i
Perrytown..................5 Ut1 Branipton, Knox' Ch. (lesq dis) 3 e0
Emondville............... 19 85 Wellesley..................14 30
Woodstock, Knox', (less dis.).. 58 OS .................... 8 00
A P.resyterian............100 00 UxbrWge...................8 0)
Chathaim, Adelaide Street...... 14 0U Vêrularn and Bobcnyeon . 12 00
I1oore, Burns' Chreli ......... 10 '75 Ie............ ......... 6 58

totre., Cote Street.........193 58 Ceenbank.................. 4 00
Ayr, Stanley Street..........13 15 Mouila d .................... 6 4
barboro...................60 00 Cinngton .................. 2 46
%Voodibtock0, ErskinL .......... 20 O0 Vroomaîtou................. 9 96
%l>re ................... .. 20 O Waketield ................... 2 8.5
Acton, (additioal, les de.)7.... 5 82 Ancastervil................. O 51
Gleniaorrs8................. 524 U e lE t................. 5 25
ibbert0...................l O -yW.es................ 4 40

Tiverto. . 7 54 Duharioad ............. 6 (0
GIeQn0...................2 14 Vek Saugeen. ............. 6 O0

VroxeBr and Houick......... 6 58 Durh .................... 8 00
N ord, (Mr. lowry's)....... 8 O r Listowe!................... 4 où
Guelph, Stle ................ 10 05 Mille sl ................... 2 0

ringston, Brock Street........1 0 00 Onneida.....................ô 20
oildi .. E...................8 O0 Salt Fleet. 8 59....... 1.

Brantford ................... 20 00 Binbrook......, ........
i3rapto, lat .......... )....12 (iô Caistor. 3 90.(less dis.) 28 32
Derry est.................2 25 E:mmilLOI), McNab, St. ad.. 12 01)

ibeglrtu, (less dis.)...........6 52 Lukefield...................9 20
Abiun.....................7 60 North Smith.................3 20
Ring......................14 60 R.ts<iy and Wallace..........8 O
S. ist.................9 00 Hnrmirh, (iess dis.)...........4 8»
Oa.t .eile................ 0 St. Marys, (less dis.).........37 (>
Londn. St. Audrewe, (ess dis.). 67 20 St. elens .................. 5
Vaeyfield ................... 4 25 Eist Ktnloss.................2 10
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Ayr, Koss.................
Orafton ............. .......
Verntonville ..................
St. Anus, Kaukakee ...........
Cayugla ... ..................
Indis Lands.................
Teeswater............... ....
South Kinloss ................
Nairn Church.................

iddulph and Fish Creek ......
Valkeiton ......... .........

Ainleyville, Melville Ch ........
Ken.von .....................
Lonidon 1st ...................
St. Catharines ................
Wlitby. (less dis.) ............
Guclph, Knox S. S. (less dis.)...
Foi t Elgin ...... ............
N. and C. Bruce ..............
Woodstock, Chalmers, (less dis.)
Clarke's Milis.................
Camden, 8 Con...............

" à Con...............
(Gleuvale.....................
Storrington...................
Pittsburgh ..................
Wallacetown. (less dis.) 1866-67

FORRION MISSION.

Madoe, St. Peter's S. S.........
Colborne and Brighton.........
Streetsville S. S., Red River ...
laris, River Street .. .......

Paris, River St. S. S., Red River
Egsn, Town Line..............
Essa, Angus..................
Essa, Burns' Church .... ......
Pcrrvtown ...................
Ilarpurhey S. S...............
Egmondville .................
Eiora, Knox's S. S for Mr. Nesbit
Essa, 1st.................
St. Mary's S. S, Red River.
Woodstock. KNox's, (less dis.)...
Floss and Medunte ............
Scarboro ....................
St. Joseph Street, Montreal S. S.
Woodstnek, Erskine Church ....
Woodville ...................
Moore .. ......... ..........
Acton, (less dis.) .............
Belleville ............. .......
Glenmorris ..................
Toronto, Kr.ox's S. S., Red River
Hamilton, Knox's, (less dis )....
Hamnilton, Kn-x's S. S., (le-s dis)
Manilla S. S., for Mr. Nesbit ....
Orillia.......................
Malton ......................
Oro, Knox's ..................
Vaugban, (less die.) .........

Albion, (less dia.) ...........
Kin2, (less dis.) ..............
S. Nissouri...................
Milton... ...................
Boston Chureh................
Galt, Melville ................

" " S. S ............
Georgetown and Limehouse, (less

is.) .. ...................
rin erkip ....................
Carlingford...................
Richmond Hill ...............
Lefroy ......................
Central Church, Innisfil........
Crnigvale .................
Brampton. Knnx's Ch, (less dis.)
King and Laskey..............
W ellesley....................
HTarrington...................
Wellington Square............
Uxbridge .... ...............
Verulam and Bîbeaygeon ......
Winterboune S. S ............
Durham Rond................
Rockýy Saugeen...............
Durham ..... .............
Wak,-field...................

lso b &c................
Mille 1sirs.............. ..
Oneida, (less dis.) ...... .....
Bibrook .... 8 50............
Saltfl.et.....3 92.. ........
Caistor.........6 10..(leS dis)
Lakefield ....................
North Smnith .................
Ottaîw. Knox's .............
Rothsay and Wallace..........
St. Helens ........... .......
East Kinloss..................
Ayr. Knox's..................
Grafton......................
Vernonville ..................
Percy .......................
Wallacetown, (less dis.)... ....
Indian Lands.. ..............
Flarwich. (less dis.)...........
Ekfrid, (leas dis.)..............
Storrington...................
Pittsburgh ...................
Mill Haveu...................
Waterdown ..................
Teeswater................
S. Kinloss....................
Warrensville .................
Nairn Ch. S. S. nud Bible Class..
Walkerton ...................
Mount Forest, (Gaelic) .......
An.leville, Melville...........
St. Catherines................
Whitby......................
Guelph, Knox'., (less dis.).....
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W idder .................. 32
Arkona .................. 3
Lakeshoro .............. 6....
Cobourg-In discharge of a vow. 17
Chatham, Wellington St.......9
Port Elgin .................. 4
.liversdale ................... 2
Enniskillen..................I
Kinloss ........... ,.......... I
N. Bruce......................4
Woodstock, Chalmeire, (less dis.). 6
Ingersoli............ " 9

Colborne nnd l3righton .... 20
Streetsville, (le.. dis.) ......... 84
1Pniis, River Si rcet ........... 25
Allistx)n.................... 6
Essit, Town Lîite.... ........ 20
Essi, Carluhke ................ 3
Essa. Angus .................-
Perrytown .................. 14
Essa, Tht................... 22
Wedstec-, Knox'$, (les. dis.) . . 32
Orillia ..................... 10
Caledon.................... 9
Ayr, Stanley Street .......... 2 5
Scarboro.................... 60
Woodstock, Erskine Church .... 26
Moore ........... .......... 25
Teonimeethi, lst ...... ........ 28
Osprey ..................... 10
New Market.................. 6
Blrantford, Zien Chiurch ....... 25
Napanee ............. 100
,Acton, (les. dis.) ............ 19
Glentuorris ................ 1
Toronto, West Ohurch ......... 18
Ruox's cl., Hamilton, (lebs dis.). 15
Knex's, Hamiilton S. S ........ 19
Oro, Willis Church ............ 8
Dnst Oro .................... 4
Odîllia ...................... 6
Kingston, Brook Street ........ 13
Bristol, (less dis.).............1il
Oro, Xiiîox'............... 5
*Wroodville, (less dis ) ....... 8
Vauglhan ................ 833
Albion ................. ... 21'
King....6
Southx Nissouri'(1ess dis.) ... 10
Gnlt, .tNelville ............... 60
Oakville, (less dis.) ........... il1
Georgetownl Pnd Lixneheuse, (less

dis.) ..................... 88
Carlingford................. 10
Fullarton and Avon Bank, (less

dis.) ..................... 35
Bramipton, nox'.. (less dis.) .. 4
zing and Laskey, (lem. d. 39

St. Mai y'., (less dis.) ......... 27e
Vellcey ................... 14 ý

si00

5<
88
0

(0
ou
00
O0
69
30

03
00
90
o0
00
0O
00
oo
OO
50

00

O
90

00

32
o
50
39
20
10
00
00

90
00

20
n0
16
2

00
50
00
1

00

)o

00

32

39

Uxbridge .. ................. 6 00
Leaskdale.................. 5 65

2 Wellingtou Square ........... 20 00
0 Doon...................... 4 16

Brucefield, ad]................ i g2
Verulam and 3ubeaygeon...... 16 00
Collingwood. ............... 21 0
Winte bourne ...... ......... 5 50
Durhan Road ................ 5 00
Rocky Saugeen............... 9 on
Durham .................... 8 00
Saltifleet ............... 8 80
Binbrook ............. 15 00
Caistor, (less dis.) ....... 3 06

-- - 26 86
Lisetowell .................... 5 m)
Mile Isle, (less dis.)........... 1 o
Oneida, (less dis ) ............. 33 00
Hamilton, McNab St .......... 138 8
Williansburg................. 3 00
Rothsay and Wallace....... .. 8 00
St. Helens .......... ........ 12 00
East Kinloss................ . 7 67
Ayr, Knoxs................... 2 19
Grafton...................... 20 o
Vernonville.................. 14 60
St. Anns, Kankakee........... 7 00
Cayuga...................... 29 0
Ekfred, (les. dis.) ....... 4 80
Mosa, (less dis.) ........ 9 14
Wardsville............. 17 28
Bothwell .............. 13 44

44 66
Less travelling expenses .. 42 66
Windsor .................. . 28 28
Hlarwich, (less dis.)...... 16 62
E. Talbury, (less dis.).... 20 24
West.do. ............ 10 81

- 47 67
Less travelling expenses ... ,... 42 42
Watford, (less dis.)...... 9 97
Sarnia, (less dis.)........ 22 51
Point Edward, (less dis.). 7 46
S. Plympton, (les, dis.).. 10 26
Mandaumin, (less dis.) .. 16 50
Warwick V........ ... 2 88
Oilsprings.............6 15
N Flnmpton, (less dis).. 24 26
Widder..... ". .. 9 16
Arkona...... ". .. 3 13

- 112 28
Less travelling expenses.......103 '1
N. Plympton................ 5 0
Wallacetown ............... . 12 00
Blythe and Mortis ............ 14 o
Clark's Mills................... 1 7 0
Camden, Sth ton........ ..... 19 28

" 5th Con.............. 8 65
11arrowsmith ................. 5 57
Glenvale..................... 16 10
Storrington .................. 20 00
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Pittsburgh ................... 1
S. Fredericksburgh............ 1
Riversdale ....................
Enuiskillen.................
Kinloss .....................
N. and Centre Bruce ..........
Woodstock, Chalmers, (less <lis.).
Whitby, (less dis.) ............ 1
Guelph, Knoxs' S. S, (less dis.)..
N. Pellan, (less dis.).......... 2
Lake Road ..................
In (liscliarge of a vow, Cobourg. . 1
Mount Forest, Gaelic ..........
Ainleyville, Melville Church.... 1
Niagara......................
London 1st, (less dis)..........
St. Catlerine3 ................
Indian Lands..............
Waterdown ..................
Teeswater ................... I
S. Kinloss....................
Warrensville ....... .........
Campbellfield..............

WIDOW8 FUND.

Colborne and Brighton.........
Paris, River Street ............
Perrytown ...................
Woodstock, Knox's, (less dis.) ..
Scarboro.....................
Woodstock, Erskine Church ....
Glenmorris...................
Greenock ....................
Brantford, Mr. Lowry's ........
Orillia.......................
S. Niesouri............ ......
Valleyfield...................
St. Louis de Gonzaque.........
Oakville, (less dis.)............
Carlingford, (less <lis.).........
Galt, Melville Chuieh ..........
Brampton, Knox's, (less dlis.) ...
Uxbridge ......... ..........
Verulam and Bobcaygeon ......
Rocky Saiugeenî ...... ........
Durham ...................
Durham Road ................
Wakefield, (not 20.62, as in last)
Caistor, (less dis.) .............
Listowell ....................
Mille .l ts...................
Oneida........... .........
Wouodstock, Chalmers Ch. (less

dis.).......................
N. Bruce.....................
Riversdaile ...................
Enniekilleu...................
Kinloss .....................
Whitby, (less dis.) ............
Hamilton Central Church.......

8 75
6 00
2 Ou
1 61
2 03
7 00
6 88
6 50
9 60
0 20
6 40
8 00
6 54
2 00
9 50

41 30
26 17
4 00
3 50
0 36
5 00

40 00
7 25

5 00
10 00
5 00

24 20
12 00
10 00
8 )00
2 30
8 00
8 00
4 80
4 02
«S 60
7 50
4 11

10 00
0 72
2 00
8 00
6 00
4 00
5 00

40 62
2 88

10 on
2 00
5 30

6 8S
4 00
2 44
1 33
0 60

10 0-
40 00

SYNOD FUND.

Wallacetown, (less dis.) ..... 1
Colhorne nad Brighton .........
Paris, River Street ............ 1
Perrytown ......... ,.........
Woodstock, Knox's, (less dis.)... 1
Glenmorris................... ]
Woodstock, Chalmers .........
Brantford, Mr. Lowry's ........
Orillia....:...................

'W hitby......................
Brantford, Zion Chiurch........
Oro, Knox's ...............
North and Centre Bruce........
Brampton, Knox, (less dis.) ... .
Harwich, (less (lis.)............
Verulam aud Bobcaygeon ....
AinleyviUle, Melville ..........
Durham Road ................
Rocky Saugeen ...............
Durham .....................
Caistor, (less dis.) ...........
Rothsay and Wallace..........
Grafton .....................
Vernonville .................
Teeswater ...................
Sonth Killdoss ................

FRENCH oANADIAN MISSION.

Perr'vtown ...................
St. Nary's S. S...............
St. Mary's Bible Class, for pupil.
fssa, Town Line..............
Woodstock, Knox's, (less dlis.) ...
iWoodstock, Erskine Churcli.....
Glenmorris...................
Knox's Church, Hamilton, S. S.,

(less dis)...................
Orillia ......................
Oro,.Knox's ..................
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Ainlyville, Mellville Church ... . 5 00
Mount Forest, Gaelie........... 6 43
Indian Lands................. 10 00
Teeswater .................... 5 00
S. iinlos.................... 5 00
Rothsay and Wallace.......... 4 00
Grafton...................... 6 00
Vernonville .................. 4 G 0
E. Tilbury, (less dis)........... 3 45

With rates from-
Rev. J. McTavish, Rev. J. Ferguson,

Rev. J. Hume, Rev. A. MeColl, Rev.
T. Lo'wry, Rev. J. 'aterson, Rev. J.
Ferguson, Rev. T. Stevenson, Rev. A.
Wilson, Rev. R. Ewing, Rev. W.
Coulthart, Rev. J. W. Smith, Rev. W.
Moore, Rev. J. Robertson, Rev. T.
Wardrope, Rev. J. Malcolm.
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Vaughan, (less dis.) ...........
Albion ......................
King ........................
Onit, Melville S. 8 ............
Lefroy .......................
Central Church, Innisfil........
Brampton, Knox's, (less dis.).....
King and Laskey, (less dis )....
W ellesley.............. .....
Verulm and Bobeaygeon.....
Rocky Saugeen.............
Binbrook 8 50
Saltfleet . 8 60
Caistor.... 8 00

-ý (less di8.)
Rothesay and Wallace .........
Grafton............ ...... ..
Veruonville ................
Iudian Lands...............

8 85 Guelph. Knox's S. S., (less dis.) .
8 85 Riversdale ...................
9' 60 Ennisklilen.......... ........

10 00 Kinloss ......................
6 00 Port Dalhousie, (less diY.)......
4 00 NEW ED[aLEs xi18sioN Op NovA

10 001CUt.
14 g9 Montreal, St. Joseph Street S. S.
14 00 . FREE CUURO 'MISSION.
1 19 A. Duff Blackwood, Fingal, [less

dis.] ..... . ..............
MUsKoKÂ MIsSION.
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